The metabolic disorder of diabetes mellitus can occur at any time of life. Its occurrence is very rare under one year and rare under two years. After this age, its incidence tends to increase, and in children of io to I5 years it is not uncommon.
The metabolic disorder of diabetes mellitus can occur at any time of life. Its occurrence is very rare under one year and rare under two years. After this age, its incidence tends to increase, and in children of io to I5 years it is not uncommon. For those children whose health is suffering severely from either-and most commonly-lack of parental management or uncommonly from complete unco-operation of the child, there are available a number of residential hostels for diabetic children. In these hostels the child's diet and diabetic treatment is carefully supervised and the child is taught slowly and sympathetically how to manage their own treatment.
Conclusion
The late cardio-vascular complications of diabetes are seldom seen in children. They are very seldom seen before the diabetes has been present for more than io years. The important thing to remember in the treatment is that the child will be diabetic for the rest of its life and if this is to be long, healthy and successful, then hnrrTT annnl n r nnnnrin nnnnr .7nn:ncnrTinncnnnnnon nnnnnnnn
